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About the Event 

Back for its fifth year, the 2017 Real Rock Star Awards #RRSA17 will bring together local and national musicians to 

honor Youth on Record’s most resilient and talented students in a one-of-a-kind red carpet event for a new 

generation. The evening includes amazing music and performances, dinner, drinks, and the unique opportunity to be 

part of this fabulous event!  

 

♪ When: Thursday, September 28, 2017 

♪ Where: EXDO Event Center in RiNo - 1399 35th St, Denver, CO 80205 

♪ 530pm - Red carpet, 600pm - Dinner, 645pm – Awards Ceremony/Program 845pm Concert/Music 

Showcase 

Two table options:  Sponsor a table of 10 for $1,500 or 4 top bistro table for $500. 
 

Empowering Young Musicians 

It’s our privilege to honor Youth on Record’s most resilient teens at our Real Rock Star Awards Gala. This year’s 

award recipients will blow you away with their talent and devotion to their education. Of the 1000 teenagers we work 

with annually, 2017’s Real Rock Star honorees will be recognized for personal and community empowerment. To us, 

they're the definition of real rock stars. Click Here to see the Rock Stars of 2016! 

  

Our Programs 

We empower teens in Denver communities to make life choices that positively impact their future. Our intensive, for-

credit high school classes are led by a powerful group of culturally relevant musicians, all of whom have a passion for 

working with at-risk and underserved youth. 

 

How can you contribute? 

♪ Items for our Rock Stars: Suits, Ties, Shoes, Dresses, Gift Certificates for hair, make-up, nails, items for the green 

room 

♪ Unique items for our Silent Auction: music related items, experiences, gift certificates, food/beverage, travel,  

♪ Unique items for our Live Auction: Items valued $500 + experiences, travel, music related items 

 

Thank you for considering Youth on Record this year, we know you could contribute to so many other organizations 

and we greatly appreciate your time to consider supporting us this year at our 5th Annual Real Rock Star Awards 

Gala. 

 

 

To buy your tickets or to purchase a table, please contact Andrea@YouthonRecord.org or 720-620-0790. 
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